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THE !iltllt "'l'~~ts /ail ~pilljtm ltJ tnt pu6Zic, In the 
3UJj'!Ct Irellted i" t," follofIJing pllg~S, unsolicittd. He "opes 
tile intrusion .,illfJDllJe dt~4 4111 ImpllrdMJa6k oJfonce -
He ~ffoTS" .pJDGJDT7IJAlll ,"hu done j liut an IUsura,," 
tJj A~~ Aigl TCKGTdfor tAe CQU$e he lias adVlICflled. If those 
III w;'flm Ite 1JtI1lI sa!Jl1Iits _"al Ile had IUJ erpectatUlII l!f seeing 
in print. III l/u time it 7I111S CD1JJposcd, shall pronounce it de..P
mt. Ae flJill .bide rAt tkcision, Ilnd IJdieoe Inat Ais desig1ll 
~ JIll' 6e~fJ cenmr_6jL. lind the tru.ths which he Au not heen 
SIl£cl!J-ifui Ut stilting" wit" pr"priel!J dntlforce, are f1.otw':tn
sJ.nd.q imptlrltJIIZ lind .,~rl'}J of puillit regal·d. 

Tv partiaddr tIJDlivts ~"ic" htrDe induced this puhlica
tUm, drisefrtnn circumstllntilliconsiikrations, aJIlich could IJe 
inleTt,sting to 6Illfer-ifezplllined. TneautnDl· do(s 1;01 wish 
M.trirl. t.IIf%IIlIttSdinalisf IUtitm tlJith the mtlnner In wn ich 
the Ai11}i«rslUJ) t!f tIIlr IndepeJllknr~ is g~'Rerall.Y ctkbrQt~d. 
It is cerllli7Jl'11Jecoming Il dsy oj exl,.~me dissipation, and pe
CuZi4Tly detrirnmt..z tD t~ morals tif the riSIng generailo". 
He vinlJs tAis e.ffoct .itk el1J.DliDns l!f SDrrow, Qnd helieves lit 
tD lJe II" indispel',s1lik 1st!} III gtZlfrd tlgiZinll '£1. He does not 
desire tbtU tile o6seroance t!f the dd}j, while it flloy-be sllbser-
':liellt to usehd 1'"r/JDsrs, should lie discontoiutd; hUi tazlJks 
tntl! no rell(frimdu his countrJ) can -:i)ish to see £t celebl·ottd .. 
in sue/; IJ flJ,{lnn'!r as 'fI1tIulilllprr~e unJlJvorabl}j UpDR tht mo

rals II.! hisJ-"Jlott} citizens. 
PerMps 11l~ LiJil 'FlUglu lJe c4eckd ·-a SOfIU degree, if mi

nisters Df th~ !~pt·l wllUld pifeach DII that day-use their 'in
.fluence Ilg.iiul ~ E~~C:US. and inculcate the gre.t duties of re

. lit!i~n .Jnd 1norlll:it§. lfl ClIJ,)fof Jut ~Ipress an elJrnest wish 
thai the trial might he 1nad~, IUId is 1101 without hope, that 
iArough tke divine hkss£ng'it 7t10ll1d 7101 be unsuc"sifNI. 
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1\ SERMON, &c •. 

THE occafion on which we have aH"embled 
Ileuld rerni11d us of tile obljg~tioDS we are under 10 

Cod. To him w.e art: indebted. for all our national 

profperities, and; to him the lr-ibuteof our lbaokfgiv. 
iDg ought always. to be paid. -

A review of the circumfrances. under whicft~ this 

eourttry was £iill fetlled,_ an.d the ~erpofttioos of 
p.roviden·ce by which its intere-fls ha:ve been ·promoted, 

c-annot fail to {hew us thaot :10 other people have more 

caufe for grateful acokno\~oledgm~Dt to the ovcc'-ru Icc 

of all .thing~ than o.urfdves. -

It is noJ.v nearlv -t:wc·-c-enturies hnc-e a -few ·families 
If 

- -

cnligr~le<:t {room. Europe, and-began.a fwall fettle-ment 
~Il our e-aG:ern borde~s.~ The~r "c6,..dilion·w.~:haz.ar.d. r 

ow, and eXJrenttly If)ting-Mu.rounrlccl_ by_ a vaft, \110-

known- wll~nefs~espored ttl the dangers -offamine 

and malfacres of fa!Vage uibe,; :9ut ·God ·\V~S tlleir 
cOllfideBce a:nd thea- friend·; -he preferved lhem in 

da·ngers, -and fu_pportf!6 tllelU·~ in.tria)',_ fUJ>plied them 

them \v.ilh tbe- neceifa-ries of life, and made -bare his 
arm for t-heir falv.atioil. I.n't_he~lapfeofa_lh.ort·perjod 

under his ,g.oo.d pro:viden.ce,. their ·cir.cumftanc-es.-be-

came lers for.bidding j their numbers increafed,.a-nd 
(-heir pr0fpe:Hs -brightcnen .. SCHlements which had 
been ·before Qttempled, and ill fe'v·er-al inflances. failed 

of fucc-crs,. ·,\~crc rc-vived; thore 1l1a~ relnained \\'ere 

extenut:d c1.nd new ones "f~)rmed_ The fpirit of en· 
lcrprire \vas directed to A tnerica, and the afpetl of. 
things fccrned to indiCate th'lt there infant fettlements 
n1ight in future years. bCCOtllC a great nation. 

o' 
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In the rucc~eding pTogrcl:; of our count:-}" \~e be~ 

hold the foolfiepl of goodnef: and lCerc~·, and the 

way pr~paring under the foRering care and ptote8-

ing band of God, for the jnd~pcndence wt.ich ,~e ,11:s 

day celebral~.-Twice has a forrr1al war been waged 
.I 

32aioll us bv the pow~rful nations of France and·Br~ 
b ~ 

tain-tbouf;:nds of mercilefs Indians ha~e been armed 

for hoftilitifi, and encouraged by -the cruellY of Eu
ro~n policy to aRiIl in fubduing or ceftroying us. 

Bet hitherto the Lord bath helped us, and defeated 

tbe deligns of ow- enemies. At prefeot, tbough in.

jured .nd inrujl~d abroad, we live in peace at borne, 

~nd enjoy the beft bJefJings-we lit under our ~"D 

vine and eat our own bread wilhout moiefiatic. r.;_ 

If we were fenfibJe of our privil~g~s, and percel\ 

l!d the obligations \ve ar ~ unGer to the govrrnor oi 

the \vorld for all we enjoy, we would feel ourfelves 

coofirained to offer to him, in bigh dt=voll0n, the tri

bute of gratitudr. ,; Biers the Lord (> m}tr foul, 

and all Ihat is within me blefs his holy Dame: Biers 

the Lord 0 my fDul ::od forgct Dot all his benefits." 

\,-e cannot but regrt"l, tllat this da}· ~ which hCiS 

been ret apart to commemorate our aeJiverarlce fro:n 

tbe government and impofitions of a foreign po'.'~~r, 

fhonld be cOD\Werted into a day of diffipa:ion, rio:. and 

impiety.-\,rllen we fee ""hole crowds drunk

vhen we hear them belching forlh lilcir infernal dia

lea-\v)leO \ve fee them glorying in ll;cir brutality, 

dnd perhaps at Ihe f .. me time hazzaing fer I;berty, \ve 

are compelled to ark, are lhere t]le friends of liberty, 

or lbe licenred Ila\:cs of a defGot? 11re there the Il!)n-
• 

orable and privileged c:::z~ns of Americz, or are thry 
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tlJC dregs, of an infa~nous mob, or a rude gathering 

of \vcilcrn Indians iu grand PO\\'-\~O\V ? 
SUC!l cxcefs is a difgrace to the day \\,hich we pre

ttnd to conrCcr2~c to the- menlory of our national in· 

ccnendencc. Our independence \vould foon ceafe to 
• 

be \vorth the facrifice of a fingle day-it would foon 

termi .. ate in the mort: odious dependance, if thef;e 

\were nOlle to fupport it but drunkards, f\vcarers and 

boaning demagogues. 

It is 31fo unhappy·, tllat the FOURTH OF JU L Y, a 
day \vhich ought to recall us to the common ground, 

occup!ed \vhen our independence vas atchieved, 

{horAld be feized upon for tIle purpofe of cherifhing 
the principles of diUention and adding fuel to the fire 

of party anilnofities. This day ll]ould be facred to li

berty I1nd the caufe of truth 3tJd ,·.-irtue. Let that 

fpeaker never be applauded, nor that managelnent 

approved, which \vou:d few the feeds of difcord, and 

{harpen the arro\\'s and firengtTlen the bonds of,party 

malevolence.-On tllis dal', every citizen in our 

country, who a8s t.\'orthy of the bleiIings he enjoys) 

mull be \vilJing to contribute his 'efforts to bury in ob

li\'ion minor difiin8ions, 2nd revive the unions ~hicll 

gO\gerncd our councils and per\·adcd our armies \'vllen 

\V AS!!IXGTON commanded, and t11c conlmon determi. 

nation of tlloufands, firm in their attacllmcnts and 

110neft in their inteations, \\"as, ne\ger fO relinquifll 

the caufe 'for which the [\vord bad been drawn. 

\\i" c hOIJe, nClt to be j .1fil}l chargeable ,yitll ad .. 

"'ancing any thing, to cnco'Jragc diffipation or foller 

party Tuncor. I)jfclcliming all finiaer \·ievvs, and po~ 

lirical circumvemions, we Hlall endeavor to dilctt 

r 
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your attent!on to objea~J which v:e deem not incom
patible with the end, for which this day, jf diftin 4 -

guilhed at an, ought to be cottlm~morattd. 
It is believed that none will judge it uofuitable to: 

the prefent octafion to ccn fider in what manner our 

iudependence can ~e preferved, and_ our national 

bleHings ptrpttuated .. 

\Ve have- chofel4 as the bafil of-what we are about 
to deliver, a DOled Aphorilm of Solomon. 

" Righttoufntft IXIJ/telh (J 1II1lil)7f-, 6ulfi" is " reprollch 
to on.! ptoplt. "-PROVERB' xiv. 3.4--

RighttDufnifs, is not in this proverb,. reBriaedr t() aas. 
of juRice limply, but is uftd in a more eXlenfive feo-fe: 
and includes botb moral and religious duties. This . 
latitude of lignification, is fimjlar to tbe extent iii 

which tbe apoftle ures the w9rd when he fays," a

wake to righltorifnifs, and fin not." This conllrut

tion, may be fupported by comparing [be two parls_ 

of the (ext with each olher, as fin is difobedieBce to 

God, fo righteollfnefs is obedience to his law, 2nc! 

in this extent embraces the whole compafs of ourduty. 

The law of God is the perfea ftandard o-f a8ions, and 

conformir}T to it is rjghteoufnefs. 

That people \\-ho fupport the chara8er of righle ... 

oufnef~~ mu·ft render fear to ,vhom fear is due, hO'nor 

to wljom honor is due, cllari!y to whom charity is. 

dUt:-, obedience to \yllom ·obedience is due, to Cefar 

the things tllat are CefarJs-to God the things that are 

God's-in a t':ord, they nlufl ,~ do jufily, )o\'e nlefC}·, 

and \v~li< hu!nbly \vitIl God." This \\Till dignify their 
cllara8cr and elevate tl1em in national greatnefs-.lt-



will fecure the happinefs of individuals, and advan~e 

the public interefi. 
rrhe oppofite is exprelfed in the other part of tllis 

proverb "Sin is a reproach to any people." Sin~ 

here, means every thing which is contrary to what 

God requires, and confequently i'1cludes both immo
rality and irreligion: Ifthefe prevail in a nation, they 

'!Iill be a reproach to that nation-.there, the found~

tions of orde-t will be deficoy~[J, and mifery and r.uin 
follow. 

The aphorifm before u.s is fouflded .upon faEl$, 
and many rafts might be adduced, to .confir.m, a~d 

illultrate its truth. 

\Ve might open to you the pa.ge of hi.(lery, and 

bid y-au read the record of nat«>:ns .and g~yer·n~ents 

wliich have fucceJIiv-ely riren up .and paffed aw:ay-·w~ 
might c.ll Jl\}U" attention to the .e.xilling Rate of·the 

world and from the wbolededpce the firongefl proof 
that Solo.mon uttered a truth which aught never to .h.e 

queftioned when he laid that "Ri:t;hteou[oefs exalle1h 

a nation; but fio is a reproach to any people." 

The hinory of t~e nation of Ifrae1., in ,particular, 

defern:s our attention, and may be confidered as .a 
fpecimen of the fate of all other nations. 

Mores, their great Jawgjyer, under the .(a.n8ian 

, of l\lvine authority, addrcffed them in .thelan,guage 

of trutb, "know therefore this day (raid he) and'con
fider in thine hean, that the Lord be is God, in hea
ven abo\fe and upon theearth beneath. rI"here is none' 

eire. Thou {halt keep his fialutes and his commaad

ments, which I command thee this day ,that it may 
go well with thee, and thy children afler lhee, a"d 

~-.. . ... 

r 
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tbat thou mayeR prolong thy days upon the earth 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee forever." Deut. 

iv. 39, 40. "It fnall be, ifthou do at all forget the 

Lord thy God, .and walk after other Gods, and ferve 
ihe-m, and wcrfhip them, I tefl:ify againft you this 
day, that ye fhall fure1y perilh, as the nation.4i which 
the Lord d~firoyeth before your face; [0 iliall ye pe

rifh, becaufe }~e would not be obedient, unto the 

voice of the Lord }10Ur God." Dtul. viii. 19, 20. 

He affured them, the richeR bleffings ihould be 
the reward of their obedience, and the heavieR pun
ifhments the confequence of their tranfgreffions (fee 

Deut. 28) The fucceeding hiliory of this people, is 
a confirmation that their lawgi\~er did not promife 

them profperity, \\,hich they never enjo}~ed, nor fore

,varn th~m of adverfity, which they never felt. In 

reviewing the changes through which the}? paffed, \ve 

fometimes fee them obedient and happy : but often-

er difobedient and miferable ; and al\,'a}'s find an .inti
mateconne8ion bet\veen their cllaraElerand condition. 

Their wickednefs, thougl~ fometimes checked by 
promifing reformations, increafed with the years of 
their refidence in the land of promife. At length they 
feparatcd into t\\'O difi.inC1 gO\1crnrnents, a11d their na

tional glory departed. Each diviiion firengthener} in 
vice and ilnpiety. TIle ten tribes COtl1nlonly exceed

ed in wicl<edne[~, and were firfi ripe f~r deftrlJElion. 

Judah and J cru falenl follo\\'ed at 110 great di{lance 

the fame fatal courfe.-
In the days of Ifaiah, this was their charaEler

" A h! fi n f u I nat ion, ape 0 pIe 1 ad ell \\' i l h in i q 1I it y , 
a feed of (yil doers i c11ildrcn tllgt are corrupters, they 



have forfaken the I ... ord, tlley 11ave provoked the ho

Jy cne of Ifrael 10 anger, tlle~' arc gOlle a\\9ay back

"lard. " .£a\.nd this \\'3S their doom, " Y" our country 

~s defoJate~ }·our ciries are burnt with file, }"our land 

firangcrs devour it in j"cur prcfence, and it is defo

~~tc, ~s ovcrthro\\,o b}· fll angers. " Il£ lecglh the 

meafure of their iniquity too \vas fill~d up, and they 
have long finee bc~n fcaltered amoDgR lbe nations, 

Clod their country ,overrun b)- their enemies and op

preffors. 

This is not a folitary jrlnzl~ce in the hiliory cf the 

world. ...~li tIle kingdoms and republics \vhich have 

hitherto exiIlcd, cOflfirm the truth that morality and 
.I 

religion dignif}l and e]e\-a(e a nalioc, but vice and 

end \vic!~edl)erS degTade and dellroy an}~ peopie. 
If ,ve trac~ the binory of 4o~fia and Europe \\'e 

fuall find fom~ governments rifin3 in murder, rapine 

and conquefl, and again failing inro ru!n by the fame 

inflruments of ue!trutlion. '\T e {hall find others ori-

gina:ing on j lifter principles, ex~cndin; their tcrrii,)

rjes, i!lfrCJ {inti their Itrcllgtlj and aCCUfil U latillg ,\"eah h ; 

but all tt.is \\73S infwfficicllt to fecure tlleir pcrn.linallCjP. 

\!~C~ fpread and matured \\·ith their gro\vlh, and at 

lengih effeEled tlleir ruin. 
Even in our own tiin::s, Kurope affords an a\\~rul 

proof, that " Sir; is a reproach to an}- peoplc.~~ 

H~re \VC fce tile pUlli!lllncnt of I~ational fin, arld ag
gravated guilt-the l)()rrors of \Varfale and the. rni!e-

Ties of unrighteous claiThs, enforced by the authority 

of military powcr-1houla!ids fall in lheir unholy 

nrj~es -~cr"':,Hion, difirefs, cruelty and brut~]ity 

mad~ the progrefs of lheir contending armies-gov-
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~rnments long ~n2h)jfhed, ar~ torn from Ih(ir foun

dations by the rud~a hands, and tboufands, immoral 

and irnpious, buried in their ruins-revolution fuc

ceeds revolution, and ~acb governm~nt which lafl ~x

ills, by gigantic Arida in vice, is hallening to diffo. 

lution and ripening apace for the vengeance of Al
mighty God. 

Can we beJieve that oor own government is ex

e~pted froLl the Jaws by which all the mov~ments of 

human affairs are controled '1 Shall vice and irrdigion 

~afe to produce here their oeceffary effeBs, and our 

.g:)vernm~nt out!lravethe Ilorms which in every other 

cafe have overturned tbe foundations of ord~r, and 

proftrated tbe barriers of civil liberty ? Shall we in

fult tl~e majefty of God and DOl incur bis difpleafure ? 
Shall .-e few the feeds of diifolution, and y~ cem~Dt 

our union? Shall we bew down the pillars upon 

which ou!' independence refts and Dot endanger its 
./ 

fall? Or ,vi)) the name which our government bas 

affumed, repel every affailant and-enfure its duration? 

~luch is expea~d from thl; name, by tbore who 

are governed h}· founds and determined iiI lb~ir opin

i~n by their own wifh~s :-But the charm of names 

has be~n tried in all tbe wide ran~, from the proud 

monarchies of the eaR do\vn to the lic~nlious COlT • 

binations of modern jacobins, and has never yet fa

,-ed a Gnful nation frnm rt'proacb and ruin. 

On what grounds do thore proc~ed, who pr~clja 

the' perp~uity of our civil inllitutions, without ac

knowledging the neceffity. of that w~ich is err~lltiai tu 

the fupport of a good governm~nt ? The fame \·jrlue 

and noblenefs of mind ,,·hich eftablifh a good gO\9Cll1;-
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ment, are neceffary to preferve it. This is a truth 

which we ought to underfiand, and of which \ve carJ

not be· too. ofteR reminded. 
If there be not a preponderance of virtue in the 

fulers of a n~tion, their meafures will nct be dire8eJ 

to the public good. If the mars of the people be

come ·cornlpt and immoral, looner or later their pri-
j 

vileges will be deftro}'ed, if in no- other W3}F, by their 

own hands, and tIle}' muR fink into the abjeanefs of 

flavery. 

In a government like ours, if the people are vir

tuous, there is a remedy for the mi{~biefs of \ficked 

Julers ;. they can be punilbed for tl-leir crimes or re· 

moved from their office, -and belter men fixed in tlleir 

place; but if the peof)]e be as corrupt as their rulers, 

ho\y filatt tIle evil be remedied, an,d \\7here {hall \ve 

100k for better men to. go\'ern; "'"ho will correa a

bufes and punifb aggreffions?- \Vhen a fenfe of 
Dloralobligation is detlroyecl in.the public Inind, and 

wickednefs prevails in tIle higher and lo\\'e.r ranks of 

fociet)T, an a\vful criGs is approaching, and the re

fult mull be anarc11Y or defpotifrn. Anarchy cannot 

long. ~xifi, it. would roon produce uni\yerfal devafta

tion. And is there any. other way to govern thofe 
,vho are aJ\'J3}l'S difpofed todo \,;'rong and never to co 
right, v;ho ::-c incapable of any thing noble,and hrll:

ta!ize(l by \' j~C', !J 11 t by ab folu.te c.olnpu lfion? It i$ 

]lu:nll1tng inoeed tllat ma!l,. 'v.llo might. be~ virtuous, 

and free, and honor~~bJe, ;~nd happ}'., lhould. reduce 
11in1fe!f, to fuch an abjeCt and wretched flate: We all 

Cl !)hl1r it-l !li,'J k ~'C d~ !~()t deferve if, and lily we 'ViOl. 
to prevent if. \Vh<it th~n '.viII rave us as a people 



from this gulph of deRru8ion? \Vbat viiI prefcrve 

ou- free and jndcp~Dd~n[ form of govcrDm~nt? Is 

it r.ot a blclling wonb preferving? It is a b)cffing~ 

which has been procured by numerous priV3Iio!ls

by great ex~rlion$, and lb!~ facrifice of many va!tJallie 

1ives-a bk:ffin;, for whiciJ b~aven was ~arDefiJy in

lreated, and wh!ch W3i received asa fignal favor from 

God. it is a Guefi:on in wl)ich we oughl to feci a 

dc~p intereO-How caD it be prckrv~d? NOI by the 

licer.tioufu~rs cf l:.~ prcfs.. nor the airy fpeculations 

of poiitical eJiibufia(ls-nol by ~hc di!f~mioation -of 

Dander, lIor the reciprocal anathemas, of intolerant 

partizans-no: by quarreiling .~lh our rulers, Dor 

fghting amoogll ourfe:t"es-not by idolizing that par

ty nor ex~craling tbis-not by leaving (he duties of 

our _ftation and eolifing in tbe war of am bilious cbief-

t;:inS-DOI by bofti~ity .ilb tbat foreign nation,nor al

liance with this-DCL by ~mpty prof~ffions of patriot

ifm, tbere of~n flo·~ moR profufe)~1 from tbe mouths

-of enemies and Iraitors-Dot alol)e by the increafc 

of our properly, the multiplication of our numbers~ 

tbe extenl of our commerce~ tbe power of our fhip

ing~ the ftrength of cur f( -lifications, or 'he quanti

Iy of Gurmilitary llor~s. The hinor}Y of pafl ages-

abe monuments of national degradation planted in the 

world, Ihow us lhat nO~1;'~-itbllanding lh~fe auxiiiaries 

we rna}· effea our o\\-n defiruaion, or _fubmit to the 

t}·rannical eX4dions of C1 foreign mailer. 

Xor wiJllhe fpre~d ofkno\\-ledgealonefccureour 

n~:ional f~fet\- and DrofD~ri:\· ; evcrv man of difcern-
J & ~_ ~ ,J 

rnent m~n percci .. -c, t1.at ~n ignor.nt and ,-icious pco-

F'!e cc:onot fupport a gClod go\-ernmcnt. 1~he frreClj 



of kno\vledge therefore, in a political view, amoBgft 

all ranks of F{;~ple, in a mild and republican form of 

gC'icinmeni, is greatly defirabIe and fhould be en

couraged. BOt in the mean time let us not attribufe 

too m\lc11 to hUlnan fcience. If you increafe the 
kno*ledge of men and leave them w.itnout a fenfeof 

duty and belief in their accountability t? a tribunal, 

where (ruth is difciofed and jufiice reigi]5~ you but 

accomplifh. them for progreffion in \vickednefs, and 
render them two fold nl0re the ctJildren of tbe devil 

and the pells of their fellow-men. 

\Ve difcard an the vain expedients of dilllonefiy 
and ciupiicity-all the meafure,\ of depraved or mifta
kell policy, and hefitate not to adopt the f~ntiment of 

Solomon " Rjg~jteou fnefs exa!te:.h a Alation," for our 

anfwer to tr~c queftiofi ~, How !halJ our free and i~. 

dependerit form of gov~rnlncnt be preferved ?" NOlh

ing out rightcoufoefs ~!(i)1 exalt our nation and per. 

petuate our rigIlts lind privileges. 

It cannot be doubted, but every honea and en

lightened politician will admit that morality amongll 

the members (If our union, is neceffary to the p~ac~ 

and profperity of our country·, and permit us to add 
what is eafily proved to be true, that morality t:annot 

be fupported without religion. The ~onn~ajon in 
tbis cafe :s too intimate, to admit of reparAtion \vith, 

~ 

out I~!itual oefiru8ion. Every man o'Jght to know 
lhatthat religion is falfe and fhould be r~garded as flJch 
which does not produce good mor;-.! coo(iuCl. And 

on the other hand morality without religion is equally 
falfe. It is not fufficjently pl~re, dues (jot proceed 

from an authority fufficienti:, hiZh, and is not cnror-

-.-.--... -.-----.--- --.--". '.'-' -... -~===~=====. ~_~lizo,..~ ... ~ .. -.::..·~-._~.:.:..::::.(::J'-; 



ced by motives ru8ici~nlJy comm2nding to ~ffea t&e 

gr~at ~od of national rafelY and profpttity. 
Th~ paBioDs and miflakrs of men .ill be transfo. 

fro into lh~ fyft~ms of mm al ioftru8iOn, which ori: 

giB.lte with- th~mf~lves, and OfleD in fo large a mea

fure as (0 render tbrm poifonous to abe public miDd~ 

Be6d~, that which one man advances without a

ny tbing to foppon it, but human reafon or human 

authority, another will fee: bimfcJf at full liberty to 

difput~, and that which a man f~ek bimltlf 2! full ~i

herty (0 admit or rrjeB, will neva fan8ify bi$ beart. 

80r goY~rn his aBioru. 
Moreover DO man .ahout the authority of reli; 

gioo, can alfurc us of a judgm~nt 10 come-a (latc of 

endlefs bappincfi for the rightrous and eternal pun
ilhm~nt for th~ wick~d; and if one WDO attempts to 

inculcate morality, is DOl able an tbe ground which he 
2fIumes, to eflablifh the doBrine of future retribu

tion, he ought not to expell much fucc~f;_; hiJ 

weapons are powerlefs and bis perfuafive5 unaifeBin~. 

Infinitely the greatdl and mofl urg~nt r~arons why 

we fhou!d abandon fin aDd prrform our dury do not

belong to his fyftem, nor fanBioD bis infiruflion. 

The truth is fuch morality is feldom uf~fu), fomelimes 

produBive of evil, and gen~rally ends in vain talk 

and empty fpeculation. ~or .ill a falre religion, nor 

even the true religion, per,"ert~d by ahe poiici~s of 

the worlJ, or degraded by the ~xcentri.~ilies of vi

fionaries fuppon the calJfc of olora!~y, crp~cj:l1'y at 

the pr~rent period, ·shcn a tJ}C'~:f~'1d fllarpcrs are rea

d}~ to feize every ocri!:: '.in aga!!!fr rl":~~3ion ar:d fiol~t 

for )i~e!l!iourn~f). 
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Nothing but the religion which God has taught U~ 

in the fcriptures, received in its purity, and accompa
nied by ilS powO", will fuppon and enforce that mo

rality which is effential to the prefervation of our go
vernment and the profperity of our cOI.lotry. 

The morality ~f the fcriptures is PUDe, and if ptac

tired, would eradicate tbe evils which ~mbjller the 

lives of individuals and deftroy nalions~It \vould

correa abufes, rerlrers grievances, and lead each one 

to cberifh a benevolent heart, and Dlaintain an upright 
and pi(;U5 life. 

\~Te open the bible and learn from the inRru8ions 

which it gives, true refpe8. for ourrelves~ " Ceafe to 

do evil and learn to do weJl"-" Deny ungodlinefs 

and worldly )ufts"-" Provide things honeR in -the 

iight of all men" -" Seek for tbat good part which 

thall never be taken from you"-" Seek for a crown 

of glory."-In a word do nothing mean, nothing you 
are a{hamed to avo\v.-Live above the world and do 

good-God will honor you, and you lhall be happy 
forever. Here we learn to regard and treat our fel

low men as 'lIe ought. "Be ye kindly affe8ioned 

one towards anolher"-" Avenge not yourfel,:es "

" Forgive your enemies"-" Lo\yc yourneighbor"-

,; As ye would that other men fIl0uld do to yoe, do 

yoe e\"en fo to them"---" Feed the hungry, clothe (he 

naked"---" Vifit tIle \vido\v and the fathcrlclS in their 
affii8ions." 'Vhat heavenly---what godlike morality 

is this! "l-Iulbands love }·our wives; Wives obey 

your hulhands"---" Fathers provoke not your chil

dren to wrath"---" Children, obey }'our parents in the 

Lord, for this is right"--." ~1agiLlratcs, bare not the 
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(word in vain. Be a terror to evil doers, and a praire 
to th~m that do we))" ---" AJld you, 0 man, pray for 
your rulers, anrl fubmit to every ordinance of man, 

from refpe8 to God, who hath ordair.ed that you 
fhould be governed." But wby fhould ve detain y·oo 

with fcieBiog any~more from the fcriptures 00 tbis 

branch of our dUly; there is not a pcrfona), rclati\·c, 

or focial duty which they do DOl enjoin---" 'Vhatfoe

ver things are true, whatfoever things are honea, 

"balfoever things are jolt, whatfoever things are 

pur~, whatfoever things are lovely, \vhatfoever tbings 

are of good l~port, if there be any virtce---if lh~rc be 

any praife tllink on there things." 

Here too we l~arD, the refpeS whir.:h we owe to 

God, "Thou fhalt love the Lord (hy God with all 

l~y heart" ---" Thou fhalt \\'orfbip the Lord tby God, 

and him only fball thou ferve." "\Vhelher tbtrefcre 

ye eat or drink, or whatfoev~r }~e do, do all to the 

glory of God." 

Suell is the mora1ity of tIle bible, and it is tnfor

red by the mofr po\verful mo!i\'~s. 

1. It is plainly Rated and all neceffary affiftance 

in performing it, is freel)' offered. 

2. Tile authority which enjoins it, is paramount 

to all other 2uthoritv. 
; 

3. God is conllantly pr~fcnt with us, who wi)1 be 
our final judge and rc\vard us ",9i[b c\-crlafling life jf 
lye are faitllful, and pu~if]l u! wilh dernal death if 
we are difobedient. Grea!er encc)uragemenls and 

higher fanBioDs cannot accompany moral and reJigi. 
ou·s inftru8ion. 

'Vhat opinion can you form of lh~ heart (IT un. 
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~erflanding or a man .,ho pronounces this religion 

ufe~& ~n"a politi,=;(1 v~ew and pethaps fets bimfelf to 
opport its influence f Either bis defigns are bad, or 
bis knowledge ~ t7.ttttlhfly limited. Such a Dian inuA: 
be an unfuitablt perfon to guide youtl opioidiis, arid 
diem your pi~bJic iDtarut~. 

It is retdily adtoltttd, that immoral and irr~ljgi

ous dlen havc rom~times been inftruments of good. 

God can defeat "lbecounfels of the wicked and make 
the "\Wrath of man to praife him." nut is it notatru[h 

that the pernicions effects of their f~ntim~nts and ex

amples, have almoll uoiverfally far overbaianced their 

ufefuJoefs? 'they havc built up in one inllance, but 

pulleci do~n in ten. They have raifed an ornament 

or repaired a waU in the temple of human happioefs ; 
but io the mean time, they have rapped the founda

tion~ and weakened the pillars upon which the whole 
fabric refts. I am aware, tbat what I fay may. not be 
acceptable to an to whom I fpeak, and yet I am not 

willing to indulge the tbougbt that anyone fhould be 

offended where there is no juft caufe,· and certainly 

nocffence is intended. But for any difpleafure whicn 
may be felt, I caBool admit that I am anfwetabJ~: 

I am bappy in being able to fupport what I ad-

vance, by the au.thority of \Valhington, th~ glory of 

our country. l'he memory of Ihis great and good 
- -

man fhould b~ dear to our bearts, an-d his Opillion, 

on point~ which relate to the welfare of our union, 

beld in high refpefl. \V e feleCt one paffage from his 

valediBory addrefs to the people of the U oited States. 

" Of all tbe difpofitioDS and babits whiGh lead to 
c 



political profperity (fays he) religion and morality are 
ihdifpen.rable fupports. In vain ",_ould that man claim 
tIle tribute of patriotifm, who fhould Jabor to fubvert 
there· great pillars of human happinefs---Thefe firmell 
props of men and citizens; the mere politician, equal
]y with _the pious man, ought to refpc8 and to cherilh 
them. A volume could not trace all their connexions 
with p~blic and private felicity. Let it be limply afk

ed, where is tbe fecurity for property, for reputation, 

for life, if the fenfe of religious obligation defert the 

oaths which are theinftruments ofinveftigation in the 

courts of j uftice? And let us with caution indulge 

the ruppofition, that morality can he maintained with
out religion. Whatever may be conceded to the in

fluence 9f refined education on minds of peculiar 
- . 

firu8ures, reafon and experience both forbid us to ex-

pea that national morality can prevail in exclufion 

of re1igious pri!lciple." 
Such was the opinion of Walhington. We might 

felea more to the fame point fro~ his public addref

fes, and add the names of all great and good men in 

confirmatiorlofthe fame fentiment, but this would be 
needlefs-the quotation we have made is full upon the 

p')int in quellion, and contains irrefillible truth. 
'Van) ington \vas a foldier, a fiatefman 3ftd a chrifiian. 

I-Ie \vas not afllamed to 0\\10 his belief anJ [upport jn 
. , 

l1is condua llis profcffion. His piety was the piety 
ora found mindand fincere heart, and led h,lm to thore 

deeds whicll will- tranfmit hi,~ fair fame to tIle end of 
time.-· .. Shall \ve ever be wife by his counfel and vir
tuous ~y his example? 

Behold a hoify, huRling politician affe8ing to de-
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(pife the troths which \Valliington revered; and Jive 

above the duties in whicb I~t glorj~d. Ho\,· cODI~mpti
b)~ does tbis quack in politics app~3r, \\·hen coo

traA:ed with the father of our republic, and meafuTed 

by the ftandard of his pat,ioliful ?---YOl. may re\-ile a 

friend of'reli&~Qn in common life:; _ but on Ihe c:nni-. 
verfary of our independence you dare not curfe the 

man who. was foremoft in atcbieving it. Occupyio; 

the ground, in vindicating the caure of r(:ligi~n \'ihlen 

was held by \\1" alliington, we n~ed no apology and 

fear no affault. Covered with the fhi~ld of truth, \\-e 

pr-oceed with our fubjea, and hope to be heard- with 

candor. 
When we c-on6der the important- ptace ,,·hich rno

ralit}1 and religion hold in the y:elfareof- a ilatifJ!1, "\\·e 

fce v;ho. ought to be dee:ned the friends 3f our COlln

try, and the fupportcrs of our ci\·il :ofiirulions. Tl13t 

man is the bell· patriot lvho is mort faiihful in the duties 

of his employment--who is maft jufl in 11isdcal:ngs--

mort benevolent in Ilis condutl·--moll obedient 10 the 

laws of his country, and mcft linLere in his devotions. 

Truth confirains us to beware of ~he pretended 

patriotirm of immoral and irre1igious men; who can 

~ntertain a high opink-->n ()f tIle profeffions of a man 
, •• 11 1·· h r h r .. f d·· \\'no 15 lale anLi \·ICIOUS-\'~ 0 Je\\1S t e Ircds 0 Ie ilIon 

,-fld fpreads the tales of flanJer-\~ho bct:-~rs the in-, 

-nocent-and impofcs:upon the uilwary. Behold a wretch 

infamous \Yilh-e-v~ry vic@", ',~d yet none· mf)re clamor

ous in tIle j~rgon-of' politics than he; he is a drunk. 

ard and a liar, l)ut he ha~ choren his partj~ ~:-td af

futned his political name. \Vbe.n his fuffrage is riced

cd his parriotifm mutt not be '1 m:fi ioncd--· what \\'retch. 
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rei policy! He lakes ,1Je n~mc: of God in vain, tbougli 

tile laws or bis cour.:lry pr~Doun~e it a crjm~, and 

God will Dol hole him g~iblef$. lIe equivocates. 

and deceiyes under the folemn~ly of an oatil, and thu:;. 

contribu:es his iDrueD~~ t9 dCOrO)-lhe adm.iniRralioR. 

of juRicr, which ·.null t .Jrn Uf:OD ~he validity of tefli

monr-He cheats hi:. nej~hb(Jr ~nd gl~ries in his in!"t 
f~rnal c~Jn:Jing, lbo~gh the j~v:s 9f tl'~ government 

vhicb r,rotea~ Dim forbid his kn~very, ~~ the authO

ri:y of h~aveD requir~ hirr "~o. pro.vide things hoOr 

eft i!l the figbt of all m~D.'· 

But I would not attempt to draw at full lengtb 

-rhie; of.enfive pi8ure. He is one who endeavors 10_ 

breal~ down order in chu.rcb and Bate, aD~ fpread the· 

defJlations and miferies of iicentioufnefs.---Such a 

sr,an is a,.peft in fociety and a burden to_ his CouDtry •. 

An immoral chrifti~n is a conttadi8ioll--.. an immoral 

patriot is an abfurdily. Nn man ought to claim the· 

Dame (if a cbriftian who- does IlQt lead a cbriilian life; 

for a reafoD equally good, no one who d~ OQt fup

port the char~a~r of a vinuous ~itiz~n o\lght to think 

himfelf entitled to the appellation cf ct patriot. Mo
rality is effential to tbe profperity of a couptry. H~ 

Wll0 c1aims the name of her friend and does not 

contribute to her il)terell, is but. a pretl!ode-r ~nd a 

l1ypocri:e. 
If my voice could be heard amidft the din of par

ty y.'ar, I would warn my country againft ruch pre. 

tended patriots, from wha,ev~r quarter tlley come 

and \\ hatever na1l:le t.hey alfume. 

\Vilh the \90lumc of revelation in my hand, and 
tIle llinor}" of llle \\·o11d oren befor¢ IDC, I \\·ould 
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proclaim, if ever irreligious fert timent~ and imm Qral 
pra8iccs fh .. l1 gain a full arcend~ncy ~o this cOIJotry J 

our independen~e will be ~nnihilcltf'cl and the (air tree, 
of lib¢flY hewn dowo---(he fun (' i QQf glor~' will re~ 

~Dd lh~ dep}oos Qf dar~nefs hQw j over our ruin. 

Splendiq prQ.feffiQn.s, unfr~pported by ,,0 up(igh~ 
life a~e ~nti~l~d to DQ cr~dit. I~moraH1y and iDlpie~ 

t}' are the evil, which YQ~, my coun~ryme~), ol:lgh', 

@oft to fear;. th~y ~re tt~e en.gine$ Qf t~e prince (Jf '

darkn~rs, an<llP¢n~(e your deftruclioTJ." He w~~ 
abet~ ~he'll is n~t your frienq ar,d floe .• Il'.)' dek:rve 

your confidcn~~4! If yC)q ~9~ld fee th~ugh hi:4 4.Q~ 

figos you WQuid filld his QWQ tQn[equence much aear

er obis heart Ih~n the gQod of his cc!unf.ry and the 

promotion of your interefts"j he may flatter· you, but 

it is only that he may dec~ive you; he like ~~bralom 

may attempt to Ileal yo~r be·arts wit.h a kifs, but it is 

on1y th~t he may accotnplifh his OWll wicked pUfpofe! •. 

I would intreat ,; 111.y fellow-citizens in the name 

oft".oir independ~nce," to rally round the ftandard 
of truth, and fupport by their example and counte

nance the caufe of virtue and piety. There are the 

grand pillars upon \Vllich Ihe independence of the U .. 

pited States mull rei}. Let nq enelny attempt to 

;t: It is possible that in 4 fe:JJ in:stances both Ill,C sentilJltllt 

~nd language e.rpressed in this UJld tlle.JQtlowing page,' are 
borrou,'ed. ~/· sucl: 'instances OCCl,r, the ol'igillal 7lotes have 

,Jot the necessQ)~u 1"ejereJ1Ce,. and ill tlie Cir(:ulnstOllCrs ilZ 
. , 

'tclLich tlze copy is dra-..vn off,lor tile pre~s, thep,·oper aC/cllou.'-

led.~ otents canllot be 111(1(/,. 1'his the au/I,ol'· 'regrets-he 

,[~)()lll(l gl"d~J strcl1~'5I"en hzs OZf'n Opilliol' by tile s(lliintents f!,f 

o:!/lcrs. 



_len ~r IreDgth, without incorring the public 

dil!afurc. Let tbore who baye FAught for liberty-

who b.7e faclikal their property-wbo have fceo 
the devalatm of war and the carnage of battle, oe
yet f.lrer aD enemy 10- 2trail .itb ~impuDicy, ,be mo

DallleDl of their glory. Let lbore-who are hf?oored 
.. idlthe prdecyatioJl., under proYideoce, ofrhcir o .. n 

!ibmics, aDG perhaps the liberties of fucceeding gcoe

ratioDs, 1I7.a the facred trut., and be upon :.beir 

mol. vipat guard, agaioft the !lriociplcs.of·in-cli

gio., aut the praEliccs of licentiou fners---Let them 
Beyer bcr ray the caore which toey are calkd to fop

port, by y~Dg to the fOJic;'al:oDs of lhat deluBvc 

CoariD,:, .h~b would flalter them v.jib tbe idea of 
lJatioa-.1 or indi~idiJai happiOf.fs, ia warfare: agaioJl 

God, aod wiolalicD of his lawl. 

" I would ir!!:-c. ihem Ie be-3T me _bile I ~~bOit 

~.L"-" P'.Jl away tbe ftrange Gods from among 

JOt::.--" If }-c be willing 20Dd obedieol, }"e {ball eat 

lh,= good of Ihe laod; bot jf ye rrfufe aDd rebel, }·e 

H~aiI be devoured by tbe fword, {t!:" iDe mouth of the! 
J .... ora hath fpokeo ir." '~Acknowledge DO king" hut 
,he Lord God of b~aveD 2nd carIb. "R'!jeB DO:t 

his aUlhoriry,~'-dcrpife nOl bis word---ft=.Alrhisdifplea

fore-fttk bis favor---pay him tb~ Domage of }·our 

fouls 3ndfo!low his counreJs---t'~itivate kind alfeB i9ns. 

to your fe!Jow-men and I~ one anolbcr~--praaire ll!e 

virtues of juDice, bC!4evolence and patriolifm. 'Vith
out there your r~publicao go\,trnmtct cannot nan~. 

But with there fuppons, il {hall funi;,"c the (on\"ul. 

{jons of the wt.rld ;ln~l v,·;!n~fs th~ \·Clrs of ml!l.:n!~l 
I 

felicity. , . . 
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I would befecch my brethren of the UniteJ State. 
to cberilh tb~ common bond of union·and fpurn the 
delu6L'Ds, which would link them io the wicked po_ 
licies of diftant natioDs.---Let them be firm to the in

tereft of their country, and God will not withhold 
from them, "bis bleffing which maketh rich, and 
addetb DO forrow. " 

" I would remilld them, tbat "righteoufnefs '
exaltelb a nation; but fin is a reproach to any peo

ple." That there is not a more unholy, a ~ore oe
ftru8ive enemy to ourol!ional profperity, tban par
tyenvy, party jealoufy, . -;arty hatred, and party 

flrife. It cherifhes uDrightc~ufnefs, and produces a 

thoufand lins. None but lrt~ moLl: unde(erving, can 

have an intereO: in f~nnjng this unhallowed flame. 
-0 my CouDt~ymen ; remember that you are bre

thren---that you have o~e common intereft---tbat you 

mull fupport your independence, by your virtue 

and patriotifm, or loofe it. Thec]amors ofparty-fpi
rit, and the fcrambIes of office bunters, will not fecur. 

your rights nor brighten }:our glory. Abandon di~ ... 
truft and malice.---Live together in peace and friend

{hip. "Eftablilli habits of fobriety, indufiry, moral

ity and religion," and fo filall your country be the 
care of heaven; " the edifice of your freedom {hall 

Rand upon a rock," you filal} be the happiefi people 

UpOA \Vl10m the fun of heaven filed, llis ligl)t, and 

your children, and YOUI children's children Ihall rife 
up and call you bleffed." 

Inhabitants of CIJ.\RLTON !-People of nlY nli~ 
iflerial Charge! ,·vYhy fhould \ve fuffcr ourfelvcs to 

be unhappy by the firatagems alld collifio!ls of ambi. 

---~ 



tioui po!iiidans ? \Ve Jive in comparative obfcUlitJ ; 

remote from ,be fcer.es of public regard, and feldom 

nOliced by tbe chieftailU of party conte.tion. They 
De~er will make our inl~refts their care, Dor ronune

~ate us for the mifer;3 of ouroppofirioDs 2nd quarrtls, 

in following their flaodards. Let ~s !fArD 10 refpeft 

ourfe)v~; let us Jive in p~ce wilb one another; Ie: 

us be juft and generous, alJlivaie good wi:: to men, 

and live intbefear of the Lord: Inthis way we (ball 

not be unhappy in ourf~lves, DuT u fe1efs in our geo

eration; witbout clamor and cODtention, we mav 
~ 

contribute our full propartioD to the public good. 

L~t us take th~ Icrip!urts for our guide---the Sa

viour of the world for our exampJ~,-and the promifes 

~f the gofp~1 for our hope and .. bate\'er revolutions 

may take place in d~'!ant nations, or changes in our 

0\\·0 countty~ ever)' returning anni,'erfar}- of our in

dependence, fhall find us in poHeffion of a peace, 

which tbe world can neilba gi\"e nor lake away---li

berlies ,,·hicb cah ne .. er be deflro)~ed, and enjoy

ments "'llicll (hali be confummated in heaven. 

TIl:: LX D" 


